Enroll your child in the REC Program using the Automatic Payment Option. Register for several months of the REC Program at one time but only be charged for the first month at the time of registration. Fees for the upcoming months will be automatically deducted from the specified credit or debit card on file used to enroll in the Automatic Payment Plan. The charge will be processed seven (7) days prior to the first of the month. Please make sure the card on file is valid and not expired at time of payment throughout the school year. Please review the refund policy and procedure.

If you would like to withdraw from the REC Program, you may do so by submitting a withdrawal form to mbparksandrec@citymb.info or drop off at Manhattan Beach City Hall by the 15th of the month to cancel for the following month. Refund requests received after the deadline may be charged the full amount for the upcoming month.
The REC Program is a user-pay program open to children ages 6 to 12 or children in grades 1-5. The REC Program offers: homework time, arts and crafts, music, dance parties, movies, fitness fun, snacks, gardening, cooking, sports, tournaments, themed activities, late-night REC events, contests, and much more! Special workshops and activities will also be offered in collaboration with the MB Library, Growing Great and more. REC Program ratio: 1 leader per 13 children.

Children will be participating in self-directed and organized recreational activities designed to positively impact social connections, human development, and lifelong learning. All activities are supervised by trained CPR certified recreation leaders.

Included in the new fee structure, the REC Program offers after school pick up from four local elementary schools: Meadows Elementary, Pennekamp Elementary, Pacific Elementary, and Grand View Elementary. REC Program staff will meet the children at each school and walk them to their home park. Students from Meadows and Pennekamp will walk to Manhattan Heights Park and students form Pacific and Grand View will walk to Live Oak Park. REC Program Staff will depart from the schools in two groups (grades 1-3/ grades 4-5). Each group will begin walking 10 minutes after dismissal time.

REC Program (7:15am - 6pm) for MBUSD in-service days, as well as school year vacation camps (Fall, Winter, Ski Week and Spring) are also included in the new fee structure, if registered in the applicable month. If your child is registered during a month that includes a camp, he or she will be automatically enrolled at no extra charge.

The REC Program is closed on Labor Day (September 3, 2018), Thanksgiving (November 22 & 23, 2018), Christmas Day (December 25, 2018), New Year’s Day (January 1, 2019) and Memorial Day (May 27, 2019).

*Please note activities are subject to change based on weather and field maintenance.

**FEE**

$275/MONTH PER CHILD (10% SIBLING DISCOUNT)

Meadows Extended Care - A# 31698
Pennekamp Extended Care - A# 31700

INCLUDED IN MONTHLY FEE

- Pick up from four local elementary schools: Meadows Elementary, Pennekamp Elementary, Pacific Elementary, and Grand View Elementary during enrolled month.
- All day REC Program (7:15am - 6pm) for MBUSD in-service days and minimum days during enrolled month.
- REC Camps during enrolled month: Fall (5 days), Winter (4 days each week x 2), Ski Week (5 days) and Spring Break (5 days) at both parks from 7:15am to 6pm. Excludes REC Summer Camp.

REC PARK PASS: $275/MONTH PER CHILD (10% SIBLING DISCOUNT) - A# 31696

If your child does not go to one of the listed elementary schools, or you do not have a need for the extended care program, the REC Park Pass is for you! Register for the REC Park Pass and drop off your child at the REC Program which includes all of the same days and hours as above.

**CONTACT US**

Registration Questions or Withdraws
(310) 802-5448
mbparksandrec@citymb.info

David Ibarra, REC Program Supervisor
(310) 802-5419
dibarra@citymb.info

**LOCATIONS**

Manhattan Heights Park
1600 Manhattan Beach Boulevard
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
(310) 318-0806

Meadows REC Staff: (310) 877-0516
Pennekamp REC Staff: (310) 877-0511
Site Supervisor: Kailey Armijo
(424) 327-1857 (1pm to 6pm)
karmijo@citymb.info

Live Oak Park
1901 North Valley Drive
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
(310) 802-5423 ext. 2

Pacific REC Staff: (310) 877-0503
Grand View REC Staff: (310) 877-0509
Site Supervisor: Julia Marin
(310) 877-0509 (3pm to 6pm)
jmarin@citymb.info

HOURS OF OPERATION

**August 22, 2018 - June 7, 2019**

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday  2:30pm to 6pm
Wednesday  1:45pm to 6pm

**2018 - 2019 REC CAMPs**

Not enrolled in the REC Program? Need somewhere to go during MBUSD breaks? Sign-up for REC Camp!

**FALL BREAK CAMP – 31706**
11/19 - 11/21
Fee - $108

**WINTER BREAK CAMPS – 31709**
wk1: 12/24 - 12/28 | wk2: 12/31 - 1/4
Fee - $144/wk

**SKI WEEK CAMP – 31707**
2/18 - 2/22
Fee - $180

**SPRING BREAK CAMP – 31708**
4/1 - 4/5
Fee - $180

Live Oak Park • Manhattan Heights Park
Monday through Friday | 7:15am to 6pm